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HISTORICAL SKETCH.

]Beýrpbie had once niade fully known the* fact that he was at the 'head
of the judicial system, and it did not take him long to ace mplish

this, disorderliness-became as rare in th ini
e mining camps as in the

capitàl''of th-è country... -In 1864'Mr.- Douglas'tér'm of office expire(,
ýîC and, as the people both of the Island and the mainland had petitioned

thé, Imperial 'authorities to appoint a governor for each colony,
--h ýU Frederick Seymour was sent to British Coluinbia as his successor.

The colôny certainlydid not gain by the change. Mr.. Seymour,-jt.
,fiM while person'ally a most estimable gentleman, wa's. wanting_ in that

firihiiess-of charactér and capacity for business. so requisite in a; Éuler
of a" young and . enerr;etic cômmunity. The hesitancy, howéver,
whieli mark-ed his administrative, acts, was counterbalanced by ýthe
Nicroi and entelrprise of the leading men.ý of* the PÈovince and. -thus'.--
the progresà of the sta*t., was fortunate not hampered- by the de-

w IY
ficienciesof he Go eriior.'

JWr ý1ýi T. hree dâys after Mr. Seymbur's arrival,
at New Westmi:b tey came the news of the Chilkotiù massacre,, in

whieli thirte'n, men, employed in eutti a trail from Bute.Inlet to-9
ward-s Alé.ý>Éandria, were sla'éýhteredby , natives- The party at work

on theltrailnùmbéred séventee'n iia-all'a'nd only fîve escaped
the news reached -New Westmin ter and ndýedsj

7'ictoria hu Of 'men

-volunteered forservice in. suppressing the Indians and briýiging the*
ones to j us le the news,

guilty Following ýhis outbreak' came'

three weeks later, of the' capture by same Ijïdians'o'f a pack train
L en route from'tentin*ck Arm to Fort Alexandria, and the murder of

ilime of thé men in c 'rge. A force of rmes
ha -volunteers and ma

was immecliat'ely despatched to the -scene of these outrages and
seveËal of the bloodthirsty'savages wlýre,-cauo,ht and" hânged. In'

October Governor Seymour dissolve& the legislafive coune-il and a

new eléction took place. In 186' -the question of unitino, the, two

Slonie' of ý Vancouve r' Island and British Columbia -was agitated,and 'in ion place, the - - executive, govrzrn-
1866 consolidati took

ment and -legislature of British Columbia being exteÜded ovèr the

Island - and the :number' of members of' the -Legislative Couneil

being. increased' to twenty three. Mr. Seymour beicame Gov-

ernor of the united. colény.and rètained the position until his death,

in 1869.

The Ilistory of Vancouver Island, between the -ye,ýrs 1859 and

1866, is marked by ýapid- settlément and development, es M,
A,

and E ry ere building operations were
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